
Under The Dome
Under the above beading the

News-Observer publishes the fol¬
lowing :

CALENDAR.Here is the cal-
dir of events bearing on the Dem¬
ocratic and Republican (U MW)
primaries this year in NortnCsr-
.Uml

March 16.Last day for filing
notice of candidacy for State or

Congressional office.State Board
of Elections meets to appoint
coanty boards.
March 23.County boards of

election meet to determine wheth¬
er there will be a new registra-
tion of toners or a relisting (an
option granted each coanty under
the 1*39 registration act).

April <.Coanty boards of elec¬
tion appoint precinct election of-

April 13.Last day to file for
local or district offices.

April IT.Registration books
open is each precinct).either for
a complete new registration or tor
additional registrations in accord¬
ance with -ClTe decisions reached
by the several county boards of
election on March 23.
May 11.Registration books

dose.
Msy 18.Challenge day.
May 25.First primary.
June 22.Second primary.

CHANGES It will be well for
politicians to keep the list of elec¬
tion dates for three reasons.
There are more of them than us¬

ual because of the 1939 registra¬
tion act. All dates have been
changed due to the action of the
1939 General Assembly in advan¬
cing the time of the primary and
the 1937 act, effective this year
for the first- time in a gubernator¬
ial year, of advancing the filing
date. The third reason is that
there will be. a lot of other dates
most of which have not yet been
fixed, for politicians to remember
this year.

IMPORTANT.Some ohservers
think that February 2 will be ibe
most important date on the North
Carolina political calendar. That
is the next date on which the Su¬
preme Court will hand down opin¬
ions. In all probability, the decis¬
ions on thati day will determine
the question of whether or not
sheriffs and coroners must stand
lor re-election this year or will
hold office under their present
terms until 1942. That decision
will greatly affect the sixe of the
vote to be cast on May 25. In the
opinion of some politicians the
vote in the State as a whole will
be as much as 100,000 greater if
the sheriffs (the coroners hardly
«onnt) are elected at that time.

THOSE GOOD OLD HOOVER
DAYS WHEN' EVERYBODY

WAS BROKE

"Republican candidates for a

presidential nomination next year
... might be interested in a
news story relating to Chicago tax
delinquents which appeared in the
Chicago Tribune last week. A
taxpayer's suit was filed asking
relief (or persons whose real es¬
tate taxes are delinquent* for the
years 1928 to 1932. The penalty
on such delinquents is 12 per cent
a year and the complaint' asks
that it be reduced to 6 per cent.
It will be remembered that the
years for which this tax relief is
asked were those glorious Repub¬
lican years when Hoover was
President. . . . Things couldn't
have been so good in Ihise haly-
con days as they have been under
the New Deal. Messrs. Vanden-
herg, Dewey, Taft, Bridges and
Chairman John Hamilton might
make a note of that.".Spartan¬
burg (S. C.) Herald.

Soil conservationists, after re¬
peated tests, are continuing to
find that plain, old-fashioned
grass sod is one of the best anti-
eroe ion measures.

OLD CLOTHES
CAK BB MADE TO LOOK

LIKE NEW!
CM oat your old clothes ud,

they Bay look hopeless,
to is. WeH cleaa

to yoa looking like

NOTE.We have added a
SHOE SHOP to our business

BKlfNIB MANN,

Pall Da 1 Phone 44S-1 1
SERVICE

DRY 0LEANEB8 AND
SHOE SHOP

r. o. Hicfa*
*. a |

Quints to Fair?
Toronto, Jan. 10..Visitors to

the New York World's Pair next
Summer may get a peek at the
chubby Dionne quintuplets on the
site of the Soviet- pavilion, which
won't be there.

Papa and Mama Dionue are all
for showing the little girls at the
(air, but some opposition has de¬
veloped amongst their guardians.

"The World's Pair is nibbling,
but we have had no direct propo¬
sition yet," Percy D. Wilson, of¬
ficii guardian for the Ontario
government and member of the
quints' board of guardians, said
today.

Another guardian, Judge J. A.
Valln of North Bay, commented:

"They won't go to New York
with my consent. It's too risky.
We shouldn't! let them out of the
country."

Premier Mitchell Hepburn of
Ontario said the decision was up
to the board of guardians and Dr.
Allan Roy Dafoe, the quintuplets'
physician. Dr. Dafoe would have
nothing to say until a definite
bid was forthcoming from the
fair.

4TH DISTRICT POST¬
MASTERS HONOR

COOLEY
Wake Forest. . Around 150

people, including SO postmasters
of the Fourth Congressional Dis¬
trict an,d their wives, attended a

dinner in the high school gym-
nasium here Friday night honor¬
ing Representative Harold D.
Cooley.
The guest of honor was presen¬

ted by Professor J. L. Memory,
Jr., of Wake Forest College. He
brought greetings to the assem¬

bly from Postmaster-General
James A. Farley, and spoke on

legislative procedure.
J. M. Risley. of Raleigh, post

office inspector, spoke on "How a

Postmaster Can Become a Better
Postmaster."

J. R. Teague, Henderson post¬
master and president of the state
organization, presented thanks on
behalf of the postmasters to Post¬
master Russell Wiggins of Wake
Forest, who was in charge of ar¬

rangements for the dinner.

YOUNG-PERRY

The marriage of Miss Lucille
Perry, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
M. S. Perry, of Louisburg, to
Brooks Wright Young was solem¬
nized Wednesday. Dec. 20. at 2
o'clock at the home of the bride's
parents.

The bride and bride-groom tn-
tered the living-room together,
which was beautiful in Christmas
decoration.
A simple ceremony was used.

Rev. Charles B. Howard, pastor
of the bridegroom, officiating.

The bride wore a suit of Vik¬
ing blue with black accessories.
Her flowers were a shoulder cor-
sage of pink carnations and fern.

Immediately after the wedding
the bride and bridegroom left for
a trip to Florida.

Total cotton allotment for the
entire United States is 27,070,173
acres, which should result in a

yield of approximately 12,000,000
bales at harvest time this fall.

>

SPEED'S FINE IN
HOCKEX BUT NOT IN
CIGARETTES. I LIKE
SLOW-BURNING
CAMELS... THEY'RE
MILDER
AND

COOLER !̂
...mEmy

Rcry Cooacher, bigb -scaring
forward oflit Boston Brums

In recent laboratory teita,
CAMELS burned 23% slower
thanthe average ofthe 1} other
of the Urgest- telling brands
tened. flower than amy of
them. That mention the ar-

erage,a smoking plus aqtul to'

5
BTFKA
SMOKES
7ER
P*CK/

FOR EXTRA MILDNESS,
EXTRA COOLNESS,
EXTRA FLAVOR-

Camels
S)ow-Bnh( CsstfitrTabaccos

Timely Farm
Questions

Answered at State Collegej
QUESTION: How Much carbon

disolphide should be used In a
corn crib to control weevils?
ANSWER: In a well-built crib,

designed with a view to fumiga¬
tion, from ben to twenty pounds
per 1,000 square feet is a common
dosage. However, in the ordinary
crib as mncb as 60 pounds is used
to the 1,000 square feet. It is bet-
ter to use more of the fumigant

i than is actually necessary than to
I overestimate the tightness of the

barn and have to do the job all
over again. In using the carbon
disulphide it is well to remember
that) gas is very explosive and
inflammable and no lights or fire
in any form should be allowed
near the crib that is being fumi-
gated.

QUESTION: Is it necessary to
i treat sweet potatoes before plant-

. . ing In the hotbed?
ANSWER: Seed potatoes should

be treated to destroy any surface
borne disease organisms that
might be present on the potato.
A mercuric chloride 1-100 solu¬
tion (1 ounce to 8 gallons of wat¬
er) should be used for fifteen
minutes before bedding. Do not
wash the potatoes. Thfe solution
should be warm or about 100 de¬
grees F for the most effective
control of organisms carried on

the seed potato. Seed Already Di-

I'm Using VIGORO
TOBACCO PLANT BEOS

. Many growers tried Vigoro during
recent rear* on parts of their tobacco
plant bed. Now they arc using it ex¬

clusively-
. h (ires them better rooted plants snd
reduces their damage from blue-mold,
they say.
. Try Vigoro on your tobacco plant bed
this year. Tooll be mighty glad you did.

VIGORO
A PRODUCT OF SWIFT

. Sold by ¦

ALL AUTHORIZED
SWIFT AGENTS

¦eased cannot be cared by seed]
treatment.

QUESTION : How nay beef br
preserved on the farm?
ANSWER: Any part 01 ibe beet

animal maj be corned and this Is
the most popular method of pre¬
serving on the (arm. Cut the meat
in five or six pound chunks and
rub with salt. Pack the pieces in
a clean vessel of hard wood or;
stone Jar and cover with a pickle
made of one and one-halt pounds
of salt, one ounce of saltpeter,
one-quarter pound of sugar or

syrup, and one gallon of pare
water. Leave the meat in this
pickle for about two weeks and
then smoke lightly to Improve the
flavor. If dried beef is desired,
hang the meat and allow to dry
out welL The rounds are usually
dried.

I Somebody has observed that) the
I "dictators believe in the freedom

of the seize." It certainly looks
jthat way.

KNTKRTAIN8 CLVB

Mrs. Conrad St urges entertain¬
ed at bridge Friday at the home
ot Mrs. B. S. Ford.

Guests included club members.
Mrs. F. W. Wheless, Jr., Mrs. J.
M. Allen II, Mrs. H. 1. Lewis,
Mrs. P. S. Allen, and Mrs. Paul
W. Elam; visitors, Mrs. Weldon
Egerton and Mrs. Frank Rose.

Mrs. P. S. Allen scored high for
club members and Mrs. Weldon
Egerton received the high score
award (or visitors.

The hostess served sandwiches,
tea and candy after the game.

Pmhns
It never pays to envy the "pull"

others seem to have as they rise

| above yon in this world. . . . Bet¬
ter is it for you to determine to
push yourself upward than to de¬
pend on a possible helping hand
from others. . . . And yon stand
far less chance of tumbling back
again. _

RENEW YOUK SUBSCRIPTION!

AS ALWAYS
WE ARE HEBE TO WELCOME YOU AND

SUPPLY YOUR FURNITURE NEEDS.

OUR MERCHANDISE AND PRICES DIS
PLAYED FOR YOUR INSPECTION AND SE
LECTION.

DON'T COMMIT YOURSELF, UNTIL
YOU VISIT US, AND SEE THE STOCK WE
HAVE TO OFFER.

BROWN
FURNITURE HOUSE

J. L. Brown Prop. Youngsville, N. C.
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Cooperation Is Succeeding!
* ? -

"Clean Up or Close Up" Campaign, with Public s Aid,
Is Ridding State of Illegal, Disreputable Beer "Joints"

Six months ago, the Brewers and North Caro¬
lina Beer Distributors Committee began its
efforts to eliminate those relatively few beer
outlets that sought to hide liquor selling and
other illegal activities behind the respectability
of legal beer licenses.

"Clean Up or Close Up" was the ultimatum.

The results are gratifying. Public sentiment
has been awakened. Newspapers all over the
state have reenforced us with editorial support.
Law enforcement agencies have responded
with constructive aid. And 37 licenses have
been revoked . 37 "dives," so to speak,
"kayoed."
For the generous cooperation^received, we are

most grateful. Accept our pledge that through¬
out the New Year we shall continue unremit¬
tingly the job of driving law violators out of
the beer retailing business in North Carolina.
driving them out, and keeping them out.

! Colonel Edgar H. Bain
State Director

"CMnpou support from tlx pub-
He, pre*. officials and law-abiding
k«cr ntaDtri Mtonli for our Com¬
mitter'! heartening ntnu." de¬
clare* Colonel Bain. "My apprecia¬
tion la hereby extended to all. to¬
gether wtlh m; appeal foe continu¬

al ance of thl« Intelligent cooperation."

Editorial Comment on "Clean Up" Campaign
u Rocklntham Post - I>l«patchX "The Industry does not wan'.
X beer sold In Joint* where blind
V timers operate. ... That's why
n the Industry has a 'clean up'
0 committee''

I Oxford Ledger: "An alertness
} to Insure distribution of their
I product only through reputa-
1 ble outlets is keeping the
¦ Brewers and North Carolina
L Beer Distributors Committer
J nctlve In man; sections of
I North Carolina."

Greensboro Record: "... the
state committee of the brew¬
ers and beer distributors Is In
a position to render a very
definite service In ridding
communities of places which
belong In the category of
'dives and low class hang¬
out*.' "

gtatesrllle Dally: 'The enr¬

age citizen la still rubbing hi*
eye* In unbelief, but (lowly 1*
becoming convinced when he
.eet beer dealers lottag their
license* after engaging hi
questionable practice*. And
that ha* happened her* Is
Iredell."

Durham Sun: "The dealers In
beer hare outlawed the boot¬
legger . . . Such a campaign Is
certain to hare wholesome ef¬
fect*."

)
Hickory Daily Record: ".... the
Beer Committee has done lta
duty, snd all persons who are
sincerely Interested la curbing
the Illegal *&l« of hard liquor
will welcome th* opportunity
to Join In th* erased*.~

Salisbury Post: "The beer folk
hsrr taken the stand that
thry want beer dispensed only
in establishments of good gen-
eral reputation. To that end
they . . are filing formal legal
petition* (or the closing of
such establishments as aem
bear but fall In some measure
to sustain a good name."

The State (Ralrigti): "Col. M-
gar Bain ... Is reporting ex¬
cellent progress .. The work
has been progressing quietly <
but excellent results have been
accomplished." | |

irilnflUm Dlspatcb: "where lj
persons are found selling with- |j
out licenses the Tlolstlon Is jjpromptly reported . . This j
wok In a good many instances f
may result in a decided check V
on bootlegging " V

Brewers and North Carolina Beer Distriktors Committee
813-817 Commercial Building

tbooooooooooooc-t
Raleigh, N. C

Louisburg Man.Too look all
in today, Bill. Whit'i the trouble?
Friend.Well. I didn't set

home until after daylight, and I
waa Just dressing when my wife
woke up and said, "Aren't you
getting up pretty early?" In order
to aave an argument, I put on my
clothes and came down to the
plant. fcJML

How To Relieve
Bronchitis

Bronchitis, acute or chronic, is an
Inflammatory condition of the mu¬
cous membranes lining the bronchial
tubes. Creomulsion goes right to the
seat of the trouble to loosen germ
laden phlegm, increase secretion and
aid nature to soothe and heal raw.

: tender. bronchial mucous
membranes. Tellyour druggist to sell
you a bottle of Creomulsion with the
understanding that you are to like
the way It quickly allays the cough
or you are to have your money back.

CREOMULSION
forCoughs, Chest Colds, Bronchitis

WANTED.Han with car for pro¬
fitable Rawleigh Route. Most be
satisfied with good living at start.
Write Rawleigh'*, Dept. NCA-123-
101, Richmond, Va. 1-19-U

Jdnutratial
FARM
LOANS

J Low InUrwt

/ Loot T«nn "

4 Fair AppralMl
4 Prompt

W. L LUMPKIN
Correspondent

LOUISBURG, N. C.

0 A VISIT TO J! Bobbitt's o
jj furniture HOUSE 0
jj Mattress or other a

" enj"J """ I''ln",ure. ftS -%* Wish. v:itB ;e >3 rou u
n Trd"-- g

0 W outside. U
8 Bob bTtt S
S FURNITURE CO DB " A.B0B80T, jjf
1939 PRICES

. MEAN7'-
1940 VALUES!
Buy Now ! Take advantage

of these values that we bought
in '39.

STOVES
AND

RANGES
3 Pc. Bed, Spring
and Mattress $13.25

3 Pc. Bed Boom
Suites $35.00

9x12 Linolieum
Bugs $4.49

FARMING
SUPPLIES

Ready Mixed $1.39
PAINT, g&L. 1

BOOP PAINT, gal. 50c
CALCIMINE 50c

- SUPPLIES -

PIXMBINO . Qalv. Pipe,
Cast Pipe, Bath Filturrx,
Pipe Fittings.

ELECTRICAL . Copper
Wire, B.X. Cable, Switch¬
es, Ktc.

COOK STOVES $9.75
COOK RANGES $21.95
HEATERS $1.45

VALUES
IN

FURNITURE
BRIDLES .77?... 90c
Horse COLLARS $1.25
AXES $1.25
SHOVELS 89c

PAINTS
OILS, ETC,
-FORRENT-
ELECTRIO FLOOR
SANDER AND
POLISHER

"Give Your Old Floor
A New Face."

H. C. TAYLOR
Hardware & Furniture

Phone 423-1 * Lonisborg, N. 0.


